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MANITOBA LIQUOR ACT. і
«>• ab-idoned. Mr*. Mooney was ■ wom
an oi admirable character. She ia iorvived 
only by her bin band andtwo young 
and to them the sympathy of their 
Irienda will go ont- Mr* Mooney i* dso 
ear sired by ene aieter.
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< Thslnwls Very Strict But There are Папу Loophol.s f it 
the v*iy Thirsty.

tMeanness of the Board of Health-New way of Treating
Consumption—Many Items of Inter st J
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! BEST FRIEND IL.
alty oi forfeiture ol license end a fire of 
not lee* thin $200. nor more thin $1000. 
or imp.Ison ment for not lee* than three nor 
more then *iz month*, no liquor i* to be 
eaniumed on the licensed premise*.

The word “liquor” include* all ferment 
ed, spirituous and jnalt iiquoia and all 
combinai ien* ol liquor* and all drink* and 
all drinkable l-quors which are intoxicating.

Every applicant must be the true 
ol a stock of drug* worth $ 000 if in the 
oily, end $200 it elsewhere, and be is re
quired to,'give a surely bond, himself for 
$500 snd two sureties tor $250 each Be 

~mu»t fulfill many condition* and it ten or 
mere ratepayer* r rident net the place 
proposed to be licensed objtcf, and it the 
complaint i* established, the Attorney 
General shall cancel the. license.

Г » Mill, will 8! 1» New Tear's.
The old Park*' Cotton Mill* will be 

running ty the New Tear say* Maneger 
Cudlip and this will be great new* to 
hundred* of people. The management 
has overhauled the old machinery and 
bought some new. and everything i* 
practically ready for a start now, except 
that the factory hand* have not been se
cured.

The incorporator* of the Co.jw.ll and 
Toth Cotton Mills Co., ate dimes F Rob
ertson, James Manchester, Geo. W 
Jone*, W. B. Thorne, Tbos. MoAvity, 
W. H. Barnibv, F. P. Starr. Wm. Craw
ford, G-ace F. Ta.obull, Mr*. Silaa AI- 
ward, John E. Wilson, D. O < o ne 11, P. 
J. Mooney, G. S. Fisher, 8 P. Gerow, 
and W. G Smith. The capital stock i* 
$500,000.

#V V.V

At a meeting ot the Balifax Board of 
Health thia wtek (there was a lively row 
Among the membera abont the way qnar- 
antine regulation» were broken. The 
pariimony ol the Board waa clearly indi

n washday 
>d every othar day b

RPRISE SOAP
The Privy Council having declared the 

Manitoba Liquor Act oonatitntioeal, there 
if new e likelihood of a similar act being 
introduced and pailed by the legislature! 
of all of the Province* in Canada except 
Quebec. The Manitoba Act provides aa 
follow* :—

cock end *-m* of_ • ,B»mer yachtsman,
hollowing the ann hath come» the hy

dropathic Ires'ment. The patient, .If», 
expeore to the son, i. made to undergo .

catod when they reloaed the matron nnd “
nurse at the Pe*t Bonse an increase in her ! sluicing down with cold иі»?4/"1 * 
**l«ry of two dollar* per week. The R ;c- the pa ient at high p-L.ure ‘ **
°rd0t,e,,i A rub-down comes next', ,e.,:„g tbe

cut,Cte ,u. glow, and then the patient i, 
dressed and sent out ol doo-s. R mi- b„

“ - —
Very little medicine is e.ed in the insti- 

toiicn. A. to diet, milk, bolter, cream 
»nJ egg* are lavishly supplie,,, but the 
pa,,en s may eat almost anything.

-It it one of our rale, that paient» .ball 
bave eve.ytu.rg wiib-c rea.-oa,’ ta’d 
of tbe plivsiciane to s repoit-т. ,
Of the t eatment. We fi,d that the sppe- 

! саЧ, for ce lain tVogs and we annply 
them as we do in health, ii the food aeems 
o agree with Ua p, eut. We have a 

vegeiiiili ga'den that 
'broaghout toe entire yeir.’

Pa.ienis

give tbs best service I b 
nilarm In quality, si ways

innot Jo better than hows 
ioap always to your

USE b a par* hard Soap.

■y-

‘48 No person shall, within the 
Province of Manitoba, by himsell, bis 
clerk, servant or agent, expoae or keep for 
•ale, or directly or indirectly, or open pre
tence or upon any device, sell or barter or 
in consideration ol tbe purchase or tracs 
fer ol any property or thing, or at the time 
ol the tranier of any property or thing, 
give to any other person any liquor, with 
out having first obtained a druggist’s 
wholesale license, under this act, authoriz 
•eg him ao to do, and then only as pre
scribed by this set,’

The next; forbids the keeping ol liquor 
within the I Province, except in private 
dec ’tegtao'ee.

“49. Ka person within the rovince of 
Minitoba, by himsell, his df ’e rervnnt or 
egent, shall have or keep, oi git liquor in 
ny place whatsoever, othei than in the 
private dwelling house in which be resides, 
without having first obtained a druggist’s 
wholesale license or a druggist’s retail 
license, under this act, authorizing him so 
to do and then only za authorized by such 
lcenses.”

Exception is made for the case of alco 
hot lor mechanical or ecien’ific purposes, 
up to ten gallons, none ol each liquor to 
be consumed as a beverage. Clergymen 
may have not more than two gallons for 
sacramental purposes, and a supply may 
be kept at hospitals, to be consumed by 

■ patiente only.
Brewers licensed by the Dominion gov 

einmtnt are free to «tore liquor lor ezport 
in warehouses specially constructed.

The consumption of liquor on snv licen
sed premises is forbidden. There is strict 
provision against the violation ol the set 
by societies, assocstions or clubs.

A physician may prescribe, intoxicating 
liquor fora patient, giving a>ritten order 
•herefore upon a druggist, (or tbe purpose 
ol prescription, he may bave'liqnor^in ’ bis 
possession, not exceeding two quarts. II be 
prescribes intoxicating liquor, not for n 
bona-fide medical resson, but to enable 
any person to obi sin the liquor contrary 
to the intent ol the set, be is liable to a 
penally of not less than $50, or more than 
$300, lor tbe : first oflence. Similar pro
visions are made in the case ol dentists end 
velerineey surgeons.

The cleusea relating to “Enforcement 
and Prosecution” provide tor a Chief 
Inspector, who shall reside in Win- 
ni| eg and for local inspectors. Any 
policeman or inspector may enter 
and se%ch premises other than a 
private dwelling house, snd have fell 
authority to enforce the act.

Begirding the licensing of druggists, 
it is provided that a druggists’ whole
sale liernae may be granted only 
to a person carrying on exclusively 
e drug business. The quantity ol
"qnor to bo sold et any one time to 
any one person lor mecbsnicsl or 
scientific purposes is restricted to ten 
gallons, end to five gallons at e time 
to e physicien or a druggist holding 
a retail drnggiats’ license. Sales of 
Pquor for mechaticel or scientific pur
pose» rtqo’re the production of an 
affidavit declaring what ose it is to 
be pot to, snd that it ia not to be 

a beverage, nor to sell, not to give 
sway. A record ol every sale with parti- 
co’ari, ia to be kept. Tbe licensed retail 
druggist is to be allowed to sell liquor only 
upon presentation ol ■’ bone file prescrip 
tion Irom s registered medical practition
er, or to e dentist or veterinary surgeon, 

- or to a clergyman for sacramental purposes, 
tbe amount being restricted to two gallons 
Under penalty ot forleitnre oi the license 
and аЛпе ol not less than $50, nor more 
(6w /to00, or imprisonment lor not 
less^fbsn two nor more than fenr 
months, n foil record ol every 
sale is wqr’-ed to be kept. Under pen-

upon

The Secre'iry announced that be had 
already received bi’ls amounting to $1200. 
and there were some others oatstanding. 
On motion ol Aid. Geldeit the bill will be 
submitted to the City Council lor pay
ment.

Dr. T.ensman reported that Mrs. Rissey, 
the matron and nurse et tbe s nail pox 
hospital, had asked lor more pay. Dr. T. 
slated that «he had to work day and nignt. 
She had taken $25 a month, bnt since she 
has been at the hospital she found the 
work was harder than «be had expected it 
to be. She would like to have at létal $55 
a month. If «he did not get tbe increase 
she would have to leave and go hume.

It was held by one member ol the Board 
that she would ;have to give a month's 
notice before she could leave. A motion 
to give her an inc eise resulted in a t-.e 
vote. Those voting for the increase were 
Aid Geldert end C osby, and those op
posing it were Dr. Mtclrav and M-. Noil. 
1)\ Cbishlomgave his casting vote against 
the increase.

Dr. Tienamen said he didn't think the 
woman would Slav and he could not allow 
the patients to be the-e alo e without a 
woman nurse. She was most capable and 
could not be rep'tced. M . Neal thought 
that was a mistake. Nowadays persons 
can always be found to replace others.

The caretaker at sh ospilal, Mr. Ca 
bin will be given a week s notice to quit- 
Be is receiVng $17 60 » week. The bot-d 
will replace b:m by ano.be? man, a cook, 
who has ofle.ed to ae re tor $45 a month.
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Mxwrbaaetts 8жо) a lu n w'-’ch Goes the 
Dev ter Colony Due E et.

Boston, D.c. 3 — A sar’ts. in n for the 
i.ea nent oi tdbe-en’oeia, established near 
Plvmou'h on a spot open to the keen »:? ol 
the At'-.n' o as it sweeps across Buxzird’a 
Bay, goes even la. her thin the colony of 
(onsumpives liv' ig in tents near Denver

The consumptives ot the Plymouth sani
tarium live in whit are practically t’-ec- 
sided aharki, open to the air at all Vine», 
and part of the I real went consists ot ex 
posing their nrked bodies to air and tun 
for a cei a n p ; of c ,ch day.
It is a lesrvksblo colony : i every respect 

but he patients seem to have toned the 
treatment beneficial.

The colony is es .Wished on a E'laide 
s oping toward the sooth. The patients 
dwell'ugs are small three-sided wooden 
•t .jcluree raised slightly above the ground. 
On tbe fourth side tbe only protection is a 
screen, wbi' h is palled down only in rainy 
wot her.

ft is not intended to keep out the air. 
a< t, eve - method possible to keep the 

a!" moving through the little dwellings is 
n “zed. There a e lit.le windows on the 
will sides screened by lattices so arranged 
that the air - і be kept constantly changed 
even when it rs’ne.

The aback» themselves are about 12 
feet square. Id each one are an iron bed
stead, a br-eao. wardrobe, papers and 
books. The rooms are like sections of a 
hospital ward oot of doora.

About the grounds hammocks ate hung, 
in which on the cx.deat days patients, 
wrapped in warm doming, some even with 
hits and mittens, swing as it were summer.

San baths .and hidrrpathy combined 
complete the course. Ou the top ol the 
aanita. ".urn proper, which once was a co 
lonial mansion, a large open apace has been 
r-ranged, fi.ted with oofs and amrooooed 
by lattice work,

On the cots the pa "eots n compelled 
to lie naked for a cot tain length ol ,:me 
each Sue day, turning their bodies about 
ao that they may receive on each part the 
raye of the ann direct. The whole cotiole 
ol loach patient it soon as tanned as the

owner
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r Plaie that Wears. "
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oneIt is provided that in proving the sale or 
disposal, giving, purchasing or receiving 
gratuitously or otherwise, or consumption 
oi liquor, it sqalt not be necessary to show 
that •

‘It is ps?tTbe Theologian Took tbe Pria..

Four academism, a Juiist,-» Doctor, an 
Electrician and a Toeologist, we-e seated 
at a table. A discussion arose as to which 
of their p-olesiions were tbe oldest.

The law ondouL'edlv is, said the Jurist, 
because Adm and Eve were thrown out 
of Paradise.

Not at »V, vs-'d the Doctor, before that 
occinred, an operation had already been 
petloimed on Adam, wherein a rib was 
removed.

Won’t do, gentlemen, said the E' c'ri- 
cian. the p..'ze belongs to my profession, 
for l- lore there ever was anything it was 
aaid : “Let there be light I”

Honored tits, aaid at last theTheologiat, 
l thick I re have the priority, before there 
ever wss light there was darkness.

Й
is. ary money scluslly p rsaed, or any 

l qvcr wa actually consumed, it the judge 
or Mg rate or justice or justices hearing 
the case is or are satisfied that a transact
ion in thr‘nature of a sale .or other die - 
poiatg ving, imlsriif or receiving act
ually took place or that any consumption 
of liquor wss about to tike place ; and 
proof of consumption or intended 
ption of liquor on premises on which such 
consumption is prohibited, by some person 
not authorized to consume liquor therein, 
shell be evidence that inch liquor was 
sold or given to the person consuming, o, 
be ng about to concerne, or cs-1. ng away 
tbe same, as sg.-.inst tbe occupant of the 
said ‘prenvaes.’ The presence ol beer 
pumps or other appliances, usually toned 
whets liquor is «old, shall be oonside ed 
p ma lacté evidence aga’ost the, occupant. 
No judge or magistitie sl-all have power 
to remit, impend or compromise any pen 
ally indicted under tbe act.

In regard to the penalties provided, the 
violations of the act (all into two main 
classes. The first includes any violation 
of sec.ions 48 and 49, quoted abive ; soy 
sale ol liquor contrary to the act by a 
licensed , druggist, wholesale or re- 
‘xil; the] consrmp-ion [of any liquor 
on snch-kdrnggiai’a premises, red any 
violation of the

we nee freely
f

a e not allowed to vitif
roami, ted a rule a-airnt 

expectoration is rigidly ecto-ced, both oi 
with the idea of avoiding in'eclion.

The msD-gerj ot the ins;Un ion assert 
that its methods have been benefieUtl in 
every esse treated i„ the last ye;-. 1: is 
pointed out honever. tbat the sici.'j :nm 
is not intended lor patients who a.e past 
care.

oieanother in their

course

Wood’s Phoephodine, j
The Great Вщ/lüh StemedV. < 

Sold end recommended by &Ц 
druggists In Gened». Only reli
able medicine discovered. Bta 

'packages guaranteed to cure ЖЦ 
I Weakness, all effects of abuse 
tal Worry, Excessive use ci Tlh 
>r Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
tokage $1, six, $6. One will ptca»b 
amphlets free to any address. 
Teed VMnpeoy Wludstuj UeW

conaum-

I; »• only for incipient esaee of tubersa- 
loew snu lung on ole which cm be tr’es;. 
ed in such 6 minner sa (o pvt new v’gor in 
ihe pa -ent snd send him hone with a re
newed inte-eet in life.BLL1WAX W ЛК/ЛО UP.

lbe Board of Tilde In Favor o! Tranier оГ 
Tbe Intel col<#“lsl.

The Bshlex board of trsde Thursday 
afternoon unanimously passed a resolution 
tavo ‘ng the i.ansfer of the management of 
tbe Intercolonial to tbe Canadian Pacific 
Riilway Company ; also the following :

‘ Theieloro resolved, that this boh, d 
communicate with the several boards of 
..ade throughout the dominion and aak 
it they would unite in a memotial to the 
fedstal gov, iment favoring the ..ansfer 
of the management of the Intercolonial 
Rr'lwsy to the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company, provided inch arrangements 
could be made with that company as would 
while reilining government ownership ol 
thq rosd, promote local t.sffio and lead to 
the extensive development of Csnzds in 
export and import business through the 
ports of Quebec, St. John, Balilax and 
Sydney.

A strong resolution was also passed nrg 
in* |npon the dominion goverment the 
eeo' lily of establishing a fast steamship 
cr?i* ) The resolution calls for a line 

iqutl te e v i unnin* ont of Nrw York.

ADIAN

PACIFIC
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Mise Ke'ly Tp аШ Pro • nt to Wed Fink
Gcold.

Mis, Mirgaret K:!ly, daughter of the 
late Edward iv -1 ly, and g goddaughter of 
Eugene Kelly was married to Frank Gould 
this week at the residence of the bride, No 
17 East Thirty-second street, New York. 
For the man of her choice she lelt the 
church of her lather, cmbrac'ig Protest 
ism.

Гravt I in Comfort

Tourist Sleepers leave 
Montreal every Thursday 
*t 9.80 a. m. through l

a
[« to !
;ouver, B. c. I

:aengers for all points en

The ceremony wss very simple, snd per* 
formed sccor ding to the rites of the Pro
testant Episcopal church, by the Rev. Dr. 
Greer. There were 'no bridesmaids or 
best man or ushers, and tbe bride was at
tended by her mother and herul;.ttle sister 
Eugenia.

The date for the marriage wat not de
cided until lately. Miss Killy waa dresaed 
very simply in white satin, and wore a 
string ol magnificent pearls, the gilt of 
Mr. Gould. She carried white orchards 
and lilies of the valley.

The marriage was witnessed by M-. and 
Mrs. E Jwin Gould, Miss flelon Gould, 
Mr. Bedell,Dr. A Harned, M? NsthankI 
Campbell and Mr. William Northrop.

It waa stated some time ago that Miss 
Kelly wss under the tutelage of the Riv. 
Dr. Greer, bnt at the time thia was de
nied.

Mr. Gould announced on Seiu'day that 
he would give away most of the St. Ber
nard dog» which lilt bis kennels at Ir
vington. Be intend» to build e fine corn- 
try home on the Bndson.

Miss Kelly is in her 19th yesr. She is e 
beautiful girl. She and Mr. Gonld have 
known each other since they were children 
They were separated for moral years ow
ing to the tact that Мім Kelly waa in 
school, but noon completing 
•he and Mr. Grnld met ngaii 
time Irion lihip speedily boo 
gement.

By the will of her grandfather. Мім 
Kelly received a fortune, and die also had 
an estate which she inherited from her late 
father. Bar in cone ia between $50,000 
and $60,000 a veer.

Her fortune ia estimated nt over $1.. 
500.000 Her grandfather wm very fond 
ol her, nnd shortly before his death mdse 
arrangements 1er her fotme. Miss Kelly’s 
mother is her guar Jiao. The bride’s 
sister, new six yean old, also inherited 
more than a million dollars.

Miss Kelly’s family is one ol the most 
proaiiaeat in Now York Catholic cirole*. .

!81 to all points in the 
RTH WEST, BRITISH д 
l A sod PACIFIC CO AST j

act ii connection 
with any rlnb, association or society. The 
penally in these cases is a fine ol not leas 
than $200 nor more than $1000, or im
prisonment lor not ltia than th-ee nor 
more than six months, and in the case ol 
license, holders ihe loileilicg of lbe 
license. The second class of violations 
•uclndes violations of the sections goveu- 
irg ipbysic'tni, dentist» and veterinary 
surgeons, and certain other sections ; the 
penalty being a fine of not less fbn $50 
nor more than $300, or] imprisonment for 
not less tt an two nor more thin font 
conthi.

1
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-to
LIFORNIA,
sh Colombia or via 
and also to all other 
'«« paints, write to 

A. J. HEATH,
P A., C.P.R., St. John.

І

iONIAL RAILWAÏ.

Unclaimcd.Qoods
81. Jo i Fll ts’ Barnlogr.

J. U. Thomas, secretary of tbe St. J.hn 
pilotage commission, gives tbe following 
figures as the individus! pilot earnings at 
this port tor the year 1900 :
Bennett, James........
Cline, Richard...........
Cline, Richard B...
Cline, Allred.............
Conlio, Patrick........
Daley, Charles.........
Doyle, James...........-
Doherty, Joseph....
Lthey, William....
L-ibey, Frank L.....
Mantle, James E...
Miller, James H....
Murray, William....
Q. linn, William........
Reed, J mea,••••.,
R gers, Bart.............
Spears, John.............
Spears. Henry..........
Spew, Marlin.........
Spears, James S....
Suer.ard, John L C.
Stone, Thomas J...
j;ott, Wi"tsm..........
S.wlt, Richard..........
Thomas, John S....
Thomas, Robert....
Trsynor, Thomas...

Total.............

I lbe Small-Pox.

There are a lew more cases of small-pox 
reported thia week, but that waa expec'el 
aa there are so many persons nnvaccinated 
yet. It is very probable that the govern
ment will order comynlsory vaccination m 
there is some doubt about the power oi 
the authorises to enforce it under the 
present law.

is be іееп at the Baüway

D, POITINeKB.
■ і llth 8a,Г-^йГ' .. $1,146 43 

.. 2,180 SO 
.. 1002 65 
.. 469 10

118 45 
.. 412 60
.. 1.600 65
.. 3.245 67 
.. 667 12
.. 1.675 80. 
.. 472 01
.. 1685 93 
.. 424 12
.. 1 383 45 

5,9 60 
.. 1 786 30 

«>45 28 
.. 1,250 88 
.. 112148 

543 76 
.. 1,214 61 
.. 677 14

808 88 
626 85 

.. 1802 90

.. 41578
.. 1 629 77

Large Wtolsaale Honte Inlaid» 
*ah In New Brunswick and 
lac Sanaa, Salary «ISO par month 
>. AppMcmi noil famish good 
«160! * .,000 Cash, аліген
p O- Ton 1151, ruiadelpbta Pa

1Recent Dealer,
The death took place Monday of Mrt 

Walter S. Potts (alter a lingering illness 
The deceased .lady left a husbani an і 
lit lie girl and n large circle of friends. 
The funeral wss held Wednesday and was 
largely attended despite the lénifie storm.

;

ГА her stadias 
in nnd the old-
sme nn enga-

ynrtrt**’
s on every box I» the géante»
ITCKMHQuicioe Іаьіем l
■ cures а coM l* erne ацг!

Alter many weeks illness, Mrs. Mooney, 
wife ot Mr. M. F. Mooney, manager ol 
tha (Mispeo palp mille, died about 10 
o’clock Wednesday night, at her home on 
Watson street, Ca-leton. Mrs Mooney was 

ken ill about .two years ago snd con
sumption developed. She spent some 
months at the sanitarium in Lake Saranac, 
N. Y., thia year, nnd there it waa thought 
•bo bad improved somewhat, hot this was 
only temporary and hope lor her recovery
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